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We Read: Composers - Their 

Lives and Works (2020, DK 

Press, 320 pages) 

Reviewed by BJ Nicoletti 

This is a beautiful music room/coffee table book to 

enjoy periodically throughout the new year! 

 

If you enjoy 

music, history, 

and 

biographies 

then this very 

attractively 

illustrated, 

cleanly 

formatted and 

easy to read 

“coffee table” 

like book is a trifecta of knowledge spanning 

centuries. Learn more: Composers Their Lives 

and Works. 

 

Published by DK Press – known for this 

lovely style of book presentation - this 320-

page book spans pre 1600 through the late 

20th and 21st centuries. It highlights 90+ 

composers – including women. This is one 

book out of the two DK History Changers 

publications to date; the other is “Artists - 

Their Lives and Works.” 

 

Each two-to-three-page chapter on a 

composer is rich with key facts about the 

composer and information that places them 

within history. The pictures are plentiful and 

precisely purposeful. 

 

This book is a perfect gift idea for a musical 

friend or family member and for yourself! It is 

not a book to sit down to read cover to cover 

but one that should be enjoyed over years at 

the leisurely pace of an occasional read. Each 

section has a large, impressive painting or 

photograph of the composer effectively 

bringing him/her to life on the page. 

 

 

 

 

On the composer Telemann - “His mother 

disapproved of his passion for music, and 

confiscated his musical instruments; like 

Handel, who was 50 miles south in Halle, he 

practiced and composed in secret.” (pg. 53) 

So, two composers who wrote works for 

flute that we play today, composed in secret. 

Imagine if that was the biggest worry we had 

with youth these days - “Are you composing 

in secret again!!??” 

https://www.dk.com/us/book/9781465491367-composers/
https://www.dk.com/us/book/9781465491367-composers/


 
 

 

GPFS 2022-2023 Program Sponsors 
The Greater Portland Flute Society thanks our Sponsors for their extraordinary support! Please show your 

appreciation by giving them your patronage first. 

 

 
 

Brannen Brothers Flutemakers, Inc. 
58 Dragon Court 

Woburn, MA 01801-1014 
781-935-9522, brannen@brannenflutes.com  

 

 
 

Canter Flute Repair  
Flute Repair Specialists 

Beaverton, OR 
Straubinger & Muramatsu Certified 

JS Engineering Gold Pads 

 971-266-4096 

 

 
 
 

Carolyn Nussbaum Music Company 
625 Digital Drive, Ste 300 

Plano, TX 75075 
972-985-2662, 877-FLUTE4U (toll free) 

info@flute4u.com  

Watch video 
 

 

 
 

Flute Center of New York 
 

307 7th Ave. #401 
New York, NY 10001 

212-307-9737, info@flutecenter.com  

Watch video 

https://www.brannenflutes.com/
mailto:brannen@brannenflutes.com
https://www.canterfluterepair.com/
http://www.flute4u.com/
mailto:info@flute4u.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ashTD0kCzNE
http://www.flutes4sale.com/
https://d.docs.live.net/b7076dfbb4084dbc/Documents/info@flutecenter.com 
https://app.salesforceiq.com/r?target=624486997d240f22fb8a10a6&t=AFwhZf1P7YZh6za28CHMjpx8zGGWAAu9i-jtk1xcy3DaZOhG5nI_ovX7KSnSpXa6djZHRLncAXfKNMaVFTI-0abN1uCAnzDt8g813zFJJTK8OQX1afH196rv_NK-vu9Py0xD4ZbbnhsT&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHC-7fjrVcso


 
 

 

GPFS 2022-2023 Program Sponsors 
The Greater Portland Flute Society thanks our Sponsors for their extraordinary support! Please show your 

appreciation by giving them your patronage first. 

 
 

 
 
 

FLUTEWORKS Seattle LLC 
Facebook Page 

781-526-3677, fluteworks@gmail.com 
By appointment only  

Watch video 

 
 

 

Keefe Piccolo Company 
http://www.keefepiccolo.com/ 

54 Church Street 
Winchester, MA 01890 

781-369-1626 
jim@keefepiccolo.com 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Verne Q. Powell Flutes 
3 Mill & Main Place, Suite 130 

Maynard, MA  01754 
978-461-6111 

powellflutes.com 

Kristyn Moore 
978-716-0728 

kristyn.moore@buffetcrampon.com 

 

 
 

 
Pro Flutes 

678 Sperber Lane 
Grand Junction, CO 81506, 970-242-9364 

info@proflutes.com 
(formerly Sherry Lee Flutes) 

 

https://www.fwseattle.com/
https://www.fwseattle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fluteworksseattle/?ref=page_internal
mailto:fluteworks@gmail.com
https://youtu.be/BgWCvqB92CU
http://www.keefepiccolo.com/
mailto:jim@keefepiccolo.com
https://www.powellflutes.com/
https://www.powellflutes.com/
mailto:kristyn.moore@buffetcrampon.com
mailto:https://www.proflutes.com/
mailto:info@proflutes.com


 
 

 

GPFS 2022-2023 Program Sponsors 
The Greater Portland Flute Society thanks our Sponsors for their extraordinary support! Please show your 

appreciation by giving them your patronage first. 

 

 
Ted Brown Music 

6228 Tacoma Mall Blvd 
Tacoma, WA 98409 

800-562-8938 
253-272-3211 

sales@tedbrownmusic.com 

 

 
 
 

“Music is the universal language of mankind.” 
― Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

 
“Music can change the world.” — Ludwig van 

Beethoven 
 

“For me, there is something primitively 
soothing about this music, and it went straight 

to my nervous system, making me feel ten 
feet tall.” ― Eric Clapton 

 
“Music is the divine way to tell beautiful, 

poetic things to the heart.” ― Pablo Casals 

 

  

https://www.tedbrownmusic.com/
mailto:sales@tedbrownmusic.com


 
 

 

GPFS 2022-2023 Commercial Members 
The Greater Portland Flute Society also thanks our Commercial Members for their support! Please show your 

appreciation by giving them your patronage first. 

 

 

Burkart 
2 Shaker Road, #D107 

Shirley, MA  01464 
978-425-4500 

burkart.com/contact 

 
 
 

 

Flute World 
29920 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
248-855-0410, flutes@fluteworld.com 

 

 

 
 

Wm. S. Haynes Co. 
68 Nonset Path, Acton, MA 01720, USA 

978-268-0600 
 

 
 

Miyazawa Flutes 
Miyazawa - USA 

1214 5th Street, Coralville, IA  52241 
1-800-967-6733 

info@miyazawa.com 

 

 
Sankyo Flutes 

1212 5th Street, Coralville, IA. 52241 
888-899-5747 

info@sankyoflutes.com 

 

 

 
 

 
Professional Woodwind Repair 

Straubinger Certified 
Flute & Double Reed Specialist 

 
119 Neabeack Hill Dr, Philomath, OR  97370 

Contact: Katie Cooper, 541-760-8865 
katie@windsmithmusic.com 

By appointment only. 

 

https://www.burkart.com/
https://www.burkart.com/contact/
http://www.fluteworld.com/
mailto:flutes@fluteworld.com
https://www.wmshaynes.com/
https://miyazawa.com/
mailto:info@miyazawa.com
https://fluteauthority.com/flute-sales/?__hstc=121711956.aadaa6ad5a9fe672120f2acec1f6e4b4.1676786455106.1676786455106.1676786455106.1&__hssc=121711956.5.1676786455106&__hsfp=1093714943
https://fluteauthority.com/flute-sales/?__hstc=121711956.aadaa6ad5a9fe672120f2acec1f6e4b4.1676786455106.1676786455106.1676786455106.1&__hssc=121711956.5.1676786455106&__hsfp=1093714943
https://fluteauthority.com/flute-sales/?__hstc=121711956.aadaa6ad5a9fe672120f2acec1f6e4b4.1676786455106.1676786455106.1676786455106.1&__hssc=121711956.5.1676786455106&__hsfp=1093714943
mailto:info@sankyoflutes.com
https://d.docs.live.net/b7076dfbb4084dbc/Documents/katie@windsmithmusic.com


 
 

 

GPFS 2022-2023 Commercial Members 
The Greater Portland Flute Society also thanks our Commercial Members for their support! Please show your 

appreciation by giving them your patronage first. 

 

“Music enhances the education of our 
children by helping them to make 

connections and broadening the depth with 
which they think and feel. If we are to hope 

for a society of culturally literate people, 
music must be a vital part of our children’s 

education.”    

Yo-Yo Ma 

 
 
 

 

 
Zing Studio 

Rachel Hadiashar 
Photographer for Creatives 

Zing Studio Sherwood 
503-941-0796; rachel@zingsherwood.com 

zingsherwood.com, 
@zingsherwood 

 
 

 

 

It is with deep gratitude that GPFS thanks our commercial sponsors and members.  

Please consider giving them your business first. 

https://gpfs.org/Commercial-Membership 

 

 

https://zingsherwood.com/
mailto:rachel@zingsherwood.com
https://zingsherwood.com/
https://zingsherwood.com/
https://zingsherwood.com/
https://gpfs.org/Commercial-Membership

